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Show Talk

AT THE PALACE—
Thursday. Friday, and Saturday: 

♦*Bottom* Up”
Preview Saturday; Sunday, and 

Monday: “Private Life of fenry
niir

Tuesday And Wednesday. “Mys
tery of Mr.jX."

at the assembly halu-
Saturday Niffht; first show: 

♦Wotnen in kis Life.-
Saturday iNifht; second show: 
Sitting Pretty.”

Tharsday. Friday, and Saturday 
at the Palace: “Bottons Up.”

A frothy fantasy of a loud
mouthed pres* agent and his four
some who break into Hollywood 

4a-Ballyhoo, by virtue of Mr. 
tracy’s oratorical abilities. Behind-! but on« wouW cl***

| j J [
heir shovels. And; when it came 

to gastronomic gymnastics, Kii^ 
Henry eras the best. Whole birds 
and beasts he would edt at a sit
ting. Such delicacy . . . t such poise 
.... such ....

This is a light satire on the six
teenth century Tudor Court. It’s 
the second in. the series of his- 
toricals. and keep the weather-eye 
cocked for more following. A neat 
little gag is where the King’s 
fourth wife makes heMelf pretty 
tough on the eyes on her wedding 
nig^t, and sits up playing cards 
with his nibs all night That’s a 
rough' way to treat even a rascal, 
but the worst of it is: she beats 
him out of jewelry, clothes, and 
even herself.

This thing makes nice laughing, 
it hysterical

i he-scenes stuff, and John Boles 
fakes ott the heavy end with Thel- 
ma Todd, the school teacher what 
4ame up in th’ world.

Two song - hits presented, but 
ay on the extravagant produc- 
n scenes. The four dvwn-and- 
er’s ride to fame on , fake no- 
y, which is the pipe -dream 
ry’s idea. $nd finally get caught 

fth the goods. After which Spen- 
takes the runout powder in 

or of Boles, who had honorable 
tentions in the first place. First 

this picture has been run in 
'exa*. - J l f 

' | jCayt: Spencer Tracy, John Bol- 
C*. Thelma Todd, Pat Patterson, 
4nd Herbert Mundin.

' Preview Saturday Night; San- 
d>v and Monday at the Palace: 
♦Private Life of Henry VIII” ;
] Who was a bounder, by nil the 
^tws of nature and a few^ he in

cited for himself. The execution- 
nnd he were big buddies. When

before he would historical . . . . 
that is; if he wants to class it 

Cast: Charles Laughton, Robert 
Donat, Lady Tree, Binnie Barnes, 
Klso Lanchester, and Merle Ober- 
on.

LIBKAR

a girt of
Jewish write 
with 
rived at 
Rabbi

Y GETS
■MiB
fourteen 

ns, dealingding principally 
pfciloadphy, ar- 
last week from

ClinUn, N. Y.—Approximately 
9 per cent of all college graduates 
make good in business, Dr. Fred
erick C. Ferry, president of Hamil
ton College, declared this week.

He estimated that from 10 t* 2S 
per cent of non-college men are I 
equally sucessful. Hia statement 
was made in connection with 
statistics showing that a college

"i -a-......... pq."

Jack Collin’s girl hit him with an 
oak-leaf, and he’s in the hospital 
with a cracked skull. It was the 
oak leaf from the center of a 
dining-room table.

library
of Galveatoe. it was 

T. F. Mayo, tibra-
y-

mes were enthely new, 
and of late copyright, this was a 
worthy gift. Professor Mayo said. 
Principal among those received 
were: “Son of Man" by Ludwig;
Stefan 

“This

yen

Tuesday and Wednesday at the
Palace: “Mystery of Mn X".

Robert Montgomery, IWst becom
ing the moat versatila actor of College 
the screen, buds forth this time in ***** D®1 
a scare picture wherein crazy kill- P**en 
ers and counter-plots are predom- 1***. 
inant. Set iq foggy Loidon, Scot- N* 
land Yard takt.. a drubbing by the *••• °t 
mysterious killer un^il young Barry.

COTTON BALL—
(Continued from Page 1) 

members of the court, ineluding a 
large nuatber of court attendants 
as models in addition to the duch
esses, will wear cotton Costumes, 
ranging from sport to evening 
wear.

Among duchesses slreudy nam
ed to represent various e<hieational 
institutions of the state are the 
following: University of Texas.
Miss Sarah Blair, Austin; Hocka- 
day School of Dallas, Miss Mary 
Yates Hurst, Longview; Texas 
Christian I University, Miss Mary 
Seidel. Bfenham; Sam Houston 
State Teachers College, Miss 
Onieda xworth, Silabey; Texas 

f Arts and Industries, 
s Gwin, Kingsville; Ste
ll st in State Teachers Col- 

Eliaabeth Stripling, 
s; Incarnate Word Col- 

San Antonio, Miss Erin 
Our lady of theBeaumont; 

odege of SiRobert cleam things up at the L*** Cod*** of San Antoaio, Miss
risk of his pwn life. Good photo- &***« RWidall, Denver Colo.; Bay
graphy. as *< the case with most *or University, Miss Jessie Dur-
Montgomery pictures, and a good bam. Wgco; Baylor l niversity
looking woman shuffled in the lBenk>r ***•» M*ry Kathryne
deck for motive in a lew little 
tricks. Lewis Stone, for the first

on the set.
Cast: Robert Montgomery, Eli-

hep: nun ' it was an omen for zabeth Allen, Lewis Stone. Ralph 
(hei :grave-di|qger* to sharpen up Forbes, and Henry Stephenson.

RECITATION SYSTEM SCRAP- 
PED AT COLGATE

College Education 
“Does Pay” States 

College President

Texas Artists 
Work On

etchings

rine Lang of Kurten; Galveston, 
Miss Edna Moody; Calvert, Mias 
Bass McIntAsh; Navasota, Miss 
Mary Terrell; State of Louisiana, 
Miss Virginia Cooksey of darks.

display 
o'clock 

1 ten

Oils, water colors, 
by some of the 
Texas artists, 
naal Texas Fine Alta 
been placed on 
chitertural libr 
floor of the aca 
exhibit, which will be 
bout two weeks, will be 
daily from eight Until 
and nightly from 
o'clock.

The exhibit this year ir 
improvement over 
collection, having 
of great merit,
Flmoy, associate 
chitecture. Two
torious canvasses, Pro^ssbr Fin
ney said, were Gardes Bailey’s 
“Yucca” and Steffi Ortd-W’Jesner’s 
“Portrait of Roafcnbauift.” They 
are from Houston and d‘>rt Worth 
rappeedfadr Of the landscapes, the 
"or k of Frank Kleppvr In his 
“Rota's Lane” and Ani^ Slubba in 

“Shades on Walltfr jCrsek” 
an atndfcphere in

LANGFORD ILL

Ernest Langford, bead of the 
architecture department has been 
confined to his bed for the last 
week with an attack of tonsilitis. 
His condition^ it is reported, ia 
improving, and it is expected that 
he will be able to assume his nor
mal duties shortly.

DR. A. BEN BOW 
Dratist

Office over First State Bank 
Phone: *T5 or 635 
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FOR EYE EXAMINATION 
AND GLASSES

MS'
DR. J. W. PAYNE

oPTourraisT
Mmammit BMc Brrmm. Tnms

The list of duchesses cited *viU 
be considerably increased, various create quite 
cities and educational institations paunt. Professor Finneyuaddrd. 
not yet having announced flec
tions. those in charge of plajis for 
the ball and pageant have snnounc- 
gHi :j J y'

The list of court attendants so 
far selected includes; Misses Ruth |
Beard, Lois Kraft, Frances James.
Ann Cline, Ins Harrison. Frances 
Thomas. Dorothy Adair, Lurile 
Vick, Martha Carrington, Margaret 
Pasler and Patricia Chance, all of 
Bryan; Misses Josephine Dvnn,
Bennie Rea Marburger, Ch ns label 
Bailey and Jean Sanstedt, all of*
College Station.

DR. LAMAR JONES 
Dentist 
X-Eay

oor City N.CL Bank Bl
Bryan, Texas

The latest - f - j
NEW SPRING SAMPLE PATTERNS

Made by

M. HORN OB INTERNATIONAL TAILORS
Fit la the Latest Styles

THE CAMPUS CLEANERS
Joel Rnghah I Short > Halbrooks

Architectural and 
ixtile Engineers 

Join Engineers’ Day
L. O. Zappi Houston, general 

Chairman of the Engineers’ Day 
program, announced Tuesday that 
the addition of two more engineer
ing depffrtmeats which will exhibit > 
displays at tIA Engineers’ Show to 
be held May 12.

The Tcrtil* Engmeers, chair- 
led by diaries Van de Puttc, 

Antoqio, will present an ex- 
portrajing each individual 

in the production of cloth, 
ining with the raw cotton and 

completing their diqilay with the 
fiaished predict. The Architectur
al Engineers will enter typical pro
jects drawn by student architects 
as their contribution, according to' 
K. E. Zimmerman, chairman for 
the program of thsrt department.

Present plans are to have an af
ternoon demonstration from 3 to 
5:30 and an evening session from 
M:30 to 3, but these periods defend 
entirely upon the size of the e«* j 
hibits entered by the various de-1 
Bailments, and the length of each 
period will probably be increased 
In order that the spectators may 
get full benefit from each display.

Reinhartk; Texas A and M College. 
Miss Safmh Orth. College Statioar; 

time in his career, ^Sirp” someone Baylor College for Women at Pot-
ton, Miss Nell McDavid, Amarillo; 
Rice Institute. Miss Awilda Steves.
■memm { A- ■

Duchesses selected so far by A. 
A M. Mothers dub* and A. A M. 
Ex-S’udpnt* (Tubs and other or
ganizations to represent various 
cities iaclude: . Dallas, Miss Inex 
Lyons; jFort Worth. Miss Evelyn 
Tohline; Houston. Miss Eunice 
Lawson; Ban Antonio, Miss Davy 
Crockett; Temple, Miss Velma Har
rell; W4co. Miss Dorothy Meador; 
Corsica$*• Miss Virginia Middle- 
ton; Beaumont. Miss Bess Breunig; 
College Station, Miss Margaret 
Duncan; Bryan, Miss Jennie June 
Howell; Brazos County, Miss Flo-

Colgate University, Hamilton. N. 
Y.—Seminar plans under the pre
cept ional and tutor systems will be 
inaugrated at Colgate With the en
tering class next fall, according to 
Dr. George Barton CUtten, presi
dent of the university. This will 
be the sole form of instruction.

A Better position
You can get it

Hundred* of teachers, students and onHege graduates will earn two 
hundred dollars or more this sumer. SO <|AK YOU. Hundreds of others 
will secure a Ix-tter position and a larger salary for next year. YOU CAN 
BE ONE OF THEM. Complete information and helpful suggestions will be 
mailed on receipt of a three cent stanip. G«od positions are available now 
in every- state. They will soon be filled.
(Teachers address Dept. T. All others address Dept. S.)

Continental Teachers Agency, Inc.
1H50 Downing St. . L Jj i I j Denver. Colo.

Covers the ENTIRE United States
School Officials! You may wire us yoqr vacancies at our expense, if 

speed is urgent. You will receive complete, free confidential reports by 
air mail within 36 hours.

I ’ j 't si,i i
College careers
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are carved with

VITALITY
j >

r J j.
College honors, on the 
campus and in the class
room, usually go to the 
energetic men. Their en
thusiasm and good spirits 
are founded upon good 
health—and regular habits.

Too frequently,: 
graduates permit vitality to 
be sapped by common 
constipation. This ailment 
can be corrected by eating 
a delicious cereal.

Tests show Kellogg's 
All-Bran provides “bulk” 
to promote regularity, as 
well as vitamin B and iron. 
Two tablespoonfuls daily 
are usually sufficient Ask 
that it be served at your 
fraternity house, eating 
club or campus 
restaurant

/

With machine-gun ballets I’d 
like to snipe ;

The wench: who says 
JUST the firpi.”

“You’re

SPRING 
j FURNISHINGS
at Popelar Prices
FANCY SHIRTS AND 

SflORTS
pre-shruik, fast color.

35l and 50l
*

FAN^Y SOCKS
Solid shades, clocks or 

checks.

25< 35c 5(ty

WHITE DUCK SLACKS
* Sanforized Shrunk

$1.95
ATHLETIC GOODS

Everything tor the Spring 
Sports—Tapanis Rackets, 

Bails, Tennis Shoes, 
Bats, Gloves, etc.

frEaldropaft
Two

Bryam sad College

—to keep on hand 
350,000 bales of

MILDER

BETTER

to adJ something to the taste

0 !M4. LiessTT * Mvsas To Co.

;• ■
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So important is Turkish to
bacco in the Chesterfield blend 
that we maintain a modern 
up-to-date tobacco factory in 
4ic far-off city of Smyrna.

/ itrkish tobacco adds some
thing to the taste and aroma 

a cigarette that no ocher 
tobacco can give.

It means something that 
Chesterfield always has in stor- 
age upwards of 350,000 balesTT ■

of this aromatic Turkish leaf.

This Turkish tobacco is 
blended and cross-blended 
with ripe mild home-grown 
tobaccos to give Chesterfields 
a taste and aroma that is not

• < A- [,r 7 i i
like ocher cigarettes.

Everything that money^ 
can buy is used to make 
Chesterfield the cigarette 
that's milder, the ciga
rette that tastes better.


